
The Age of I nnocence by Edi th Whar ton  Book I I. O n a Janu ary eve ning of the earl y seventies, Christine  Nilsson was s inging in Faust at the Academ y of Music  in N ew York. Thoug h the re was already talk of the e rection, in remote metropolitan  distances  "a bove the Forties," of a new Opera House wh ich should compete in costliness and splendour
 with those  of the great E uropean cap itals, th e world of  fashion w as still co ntent to reassem ble every winter in t he shabby red  an d gold boxes of th e sociable old  Academy. Conservatives che rishe d it for being small an d inconveni ent, and t hus  keeping out the "new people" whom New  York was beginning to dread and yet be drawn 
to; and th e sentimenta l clung t o it for its histori c associ ations, and the musical f or its excelle nt aco ustics, always so  problematic  a quali ty in halls b uilt for the hearing of musi c. It was M adame Nilsson's fi rst app earance that winter, and what the daily press had alread y learned to describe as "an excep tionally brilliant audience" had gathered to hear
 her, tran sported th rough th e slippery, snowy  stree ts in private broughams, in the spacious family landa u, or in t he humbl er but more convenient "Bro wn coupe." To come to th e Oper a in a Brown coupe was al most as honourable a wa y of arriving as in on e's  own c arriag e; and departu re by the same means had the immense advanta
ge of enablin g one ( with a playful allu sion to democratic p rinciples) to scramble into the first Bro wn conve yance in  the line, instead of wait ing till the cold -and-gin  congest ed nose of o ne's own coac hma n gleam ed und er the portico of the Academy. It was one of the gre
at livery-stableman's  most m asterly intuition s to have  discovered that Americ ans want to get away from amu sement even more qu ickly t han they want to get to it. When Newland Archer o pened the door  at the back of th e club box  the curtain had just g one up on the garden scene. There was no reason why the young man s
hould not have come  earlier, f or he had  dined at sev en, alone with his moth er and sister, and had lingere d afterward over a cigar i n th e Gothic li brary with glazed black-walnut bookcases and finial-topped chairs which wa s the  only room in  the ho use where Mrs. A rcher allowed smoking. But, in the first place, New York was a metropolis, and per
fectly aware that in metropolises it w as "not the t hing"  to arrive early a t the opera; and wh at was or was not "the thin g" played a part as important in New land Arc her's Ne w York as the inscrutable tote m terrors tha t had ruled the desti nies of his foref athers tho usands of years a go. The second reason for his delay was a personal one. He had dawdled over his cigar because 
he was at heart a dilettante, and thin king over a pleas ure to come often  ga ve him a subtler satisf action than its re alisation. This was es pecially th e case when the pleasure wa s a delicate one, as his pleasures mostly were; and on this occ asion the moment he looked for ward to was so rare and exquisite in quality that--well, if he had timed his arrival in
 accord with the prima donna's stage -manager he could not have entered the A cademy at a  more  signif icant moment  than ju st as she wa s singing: "He loves me- -he loves me not--HE LO VES ME!--" and sprinkl ing th e fallin g daisy petals with notes as c lea r as dew. S he sang, of course, "M'ama!" and not "he loves me," since an unalterable and unquestio
ned law of the musical world required that the German text of French operas sun g by Swedish arti sts shou ld be t ranslat ed into Italian  for the cl earer u nderstanding of English-speaking a udiences. This see med as na tural to Newland Arc her a s all the other  convention s on w hich his life was moulded: such as the duty of using two silver-backed brushes with his monogram in blue 
enamel to part his hair, and of never ap pearing in society without a flow er (prefer ably a gardenia) in his  buttonho le. "M'a ma ... n on m'ama ..."  the prima do nna sang, and "M'ama!", with a final burst of lo ve triumpha nt, as s he press ed the dishevelled  daisy to her lips and lifted h er large eyes to the sophisticated countenance of the little brown Faust-Capoul, who was vainly trying, in a
 tight purple velvet doublet and plumed c ap, to look as pure an d true as h is artless victim. Newla nd Archer, le aning ag ainst the wall at th e back of the  club box, turne d his eyes from the sta ge and scanned the opposite side of the house. Directly  facing him  was the box of o ld Mrs. M anson Mingott, w hose mo nstrous obesity had long since made it impossible for her to attend the Opera, but who was always represe
nted on fashionable nights by some of the y ounger mem bers of the fami ly. On this occasion, the front of the  box wa s filled by her dau ghter-in-law , Mrs. Lovell Mi ngott, and her daughter,  Mrs. Welland; and slightly withdra wn behind the se broc aded mat rons sat a youn g girl in wh ite with eye s ecstatic ally fixed on the stagelovers. As Madame Nilsson's "M'ama!" thrilled out above the silent house (the boxes al
ways stopped talking during the Daisy Song) a warm pink m ounted to th e girl's ch eek, mantled her brow to the root s of he r fair braids, an d suffused the young slope of her breast to the line whe re it met a modest tulle t ucker fastened  with a s ingle g ardenia. She  dropped her e yes to th e immense bouquet of lilies-of-the-valley on her knee, and Newland Archer saw her white-gloved finger-tips touch
 the flowers softly. He drew a breath of satisfied vanity and  his eyes r eturne d to the s tage. N o expense had bee n spar ed on the s etting, wh ich was acknowledged to be very  beautiful  even by people  who shared h is acquaintanc e with t he Opera  houses of Paris and Vienna. T he foreground, to the footlights, was covered with emerald green cloth. In the middle distance symmetrical mounds 
of woolly green moss bounded by croquet hoops formed the base of shrubs  shaped  l ike orange-trees but st udded  with la rge p ink and red roses. Gigantic pa nsies, con siderabl y larger than th e roses, and closely res emblin g the floral pen-wipers made  by female parishioners for fashionable clergymen, sprang from the moss beneath the rose-trees; and here and there a
 daisy grafted on a rose-branch flowered with a luxurianc e prophetic of Mr. Luther B urbank's far-off prodigies . In t h e centre o f th is enchante d garden Madame Nilsson, in white cashmere sla shed w ith pale blue satin, a reticule dangling from a blue girdle, and large yellow braids carefully disposed on each
 side of her muslin chemisette, listened with downcast ey es to M. Capo ul's impassioned wooing, and affected a gu ile less in compre hension of his desig ns whenever , by word or glance, he p ersuasivel y in dicated the  ground floor window of the neat brick villa projecting obliquely from the right wi
ng. "The darling!" thought Newland Archer, his glance flitting back to the youn g girl with the lilies-of-the-valley. "She doesn' t even gue ss what it's a ll about." And he contemplated  her absorbed young fa ce w ith a thrill of pos sessorship in which pride in hi s own masculine initiation was mingled with a tender reverence for her abys
mal purity. "We'll read Faust together ... by the Italian lakes ..." he thought, so mewhat hazily confusing the scene of his projec ted honey-moon wit h the masterpieces of literatur e whi ch it would be his  manly privileg e to reveal to hi s bride. It was on ly that afternoon that May Welland had let him guess that she "cared" (N
ew York's consecrated phrase of maiden avowal), and already his imagination, l eaping ahead of the engagement r ing, the betr othal kiss and the marc h from Lohen grin, pictured h er at his side in some scene of old Europ ean witchery. He d id not in the least wish  the future Mrs. Newland Archer to be a simpleton. He meant her (than
ks to his enlightening companionship) to develop a social tact and readiness of w it enabling her to h ol d her own wi th the most popular married women of the "younger  se t," in which it was  the reco gnised custom to attrac t masculine homage while playfully discouraging it. If he ha d probed to the bottom of his vanity (as he sometimes nearly did) he 
would have found there the wish that his wife should be as worldly-wise and as eag er to please as  the marr ied lady w hose charms had held his  fancy through two m ildly agitate d years; w ithout, of course, any h int of the frailty which had s o nearly marred that unhappy being's li fe, and had disarranged his own plans for a whole winter. How this 
miracle of fire and ice was to be created, and to sustain itself in a harsh world, he had never taken the time  to t hink out ; but he was content to hold his view without a nalysing it, sinc e he knew it  was that of all  the carefully-brushe d, white-waistcoated, button-h ole-flowered gentlemen who succeeded ea ch other in the club box, exchanged friendly greetings with him, a
nd turned their opera-glasses critically on the circle of ladies who were the product of the system. In matters intellectu al and ar tistic Newland Archer felt himself distinctly the sup erior of these chosen s pecimens of o ld New York gentility;  he had probably read more, thoug ht more, and even seen a good deal more of t he world, than any other man of the number. Singly they betrayed
 their inferiority; but grouped together they represented "New York," and the habit of masculine sol idarity made hi m accept their d octrine on all the issues called moral. He  instinctively fel t that in this  res pect it woul d be troubles ome--and  also rather bad form--to strike out for himself. "Well--upon my soul!" exclaimed Lawrence Lef ferts, turning his opera-glass abruptly away from the stage. Lawr
ence Lefferts was, on the whole, the foremost authority on "form" in New York. He had probably devoted more time than any one e lse to the  study o f this intricate and fascin ating questio n; but study  alone co uld not accou nt for his co mp lete and easy competence. One had only to lo ok at him, from the slant of his bald forehead an d the curve of his beautiful fair moustache to the long patent-leat
her feet at the other end of his lean and elegant person, to feel that the knowledge of "form" mu st be congenital in any one who kn ew how t o wea r such good clothes so car elessly a nd carry suc h height w ith so much l ounging gra ce. As a young admirer had once said of him: "If anybody can tell a fellow just when to wear a bl ack tie with evening clothes and when not to, it's Larry Lefferts." 
And on the question of pumps versus patent-leather "Oxfords" his authority had never been dis puted. "My God!" he said; and sil ently hand ed  his glass to old Sillerton Jacks on. Newland A rcher, follow ing Lefferts's glance, saw  with surpris e tha t his exclamation had been occasioned by the entry of a new figure into old Mrs. Mingott's bo x. It was that of a slim young woman, a little less tall than May We
lland, with brown hair growing in close curls about her temples and held in place by a narrow band  of diamonds. The sugg estion of th is headdress, which ga ve her what was t hen called a "Josephine look," was  carried out i n the cu t of the dark blue velvet gown rather theatrically  caught up under her bosom by a girdle with  a large old-fashioned clasp. The wearer of this unusual dress, w
ho seemed quite unconscious of the attention it was attracting, stood a moment in the centre of the bo x, di s cussing wi th Mrs.  Welland the propriety of taking t he latter's plac e in the front r ight-hand corner; then she yielded with a slight smile, and sea t ed herself in line with Mrs. Welland's sist er-in-law, Mrs. Lovell Mingott, wh o was installed in t
he opposite corner. Mr. Sillerton Jackson had returned the opera-glass to Lawrence Lefferts. The whole of the club turned instinctively, waiting t o hea r  what the  old man had to s ay; for old Mr. Jackson  was as great an au thority on "family" as Lawrence Lefferts was on "form." He knew all the ramifications of New York's cous inships; and could not only elu cidate such co
mplicated questions as that of the connection between the Mingotts (through the Thorleys) with the Dallases of South Carolina, and that of the relatio nship of the elder  branch of  P hiladelphia  Thorleys t o the Albany Chiv erses (on no a ccoun t to be confused with the Manson Chiverses of University Place ), b ut could also enumerate the le ading characteristics of each family: as, fo
r instance, the fabulous stinginess of the younge r lines of Leffertses (the Long Island ones); or the fatal tendency of the Rushworths to make foolish matches; or the insanity recu rrin g in every second generation  of the Albany Ch iverses, with who m thei r New York cousins had always refused to intermarry--with the dis astrous exception o f poor Medora Manson, who,  as everybo
dy knew ... but then her mother was a Rus hworth. In addition to this forest of family trees, Mr. Sillerton Jackson carried betw een his narrow hollo w temples, and un der his soft thatch of silver hair, a register of  most of the  scanda ls and mysteries that had smouldered under the unruffled surface of  Ne w York society within the last fi fty years. 
So far indeed did his information exte nd, and so acutely retentive was his memory, that he was supposed to be the on ly man who c ou ld have told  you w ho Julius Beaufort, the banker,  really was, and w h at had become of handsome Bob Spicer, old Mrs. Manson Mingott's father, wh o h ad di sapp eared so mysteriously (with a large sum of trust m
oney) less than a year after his mar riage, on the ve ry day that a beautiful Spanish dancer who had been delighting thronged audie nces in th e old Oper a-house on the Battery had ta ken ship for Cuba. But these mys teries, and many others, were closely locked in Mr. Jackson's breast; for not  o nly did his keen s ense of honour forbid his re peating anything pr ivately i
mparted, but he was fully aware that his reputation for disc retion increased his opportunities of finding out what he wanted to know. T he club bo x, therefore, wait ed in visib le susp ense while Mr. Sillerton Jackson han ded back Lawrence Lefferts's opera-glass. For a moment he silently scruti n ised the at tentiv e group out of his filmy blue eyes overhung by old veined li
ds; then he gave his moustach e a thoughtful twist, and said simp ly: "I didn't think the Mingotts would h ave tried it on." II. Newland Archer, during this brief episode, had been thro wn into a s tra nge state of embarrassment. It was annoyin g that the box which was thus attracting the undivided attention of masculine  New York should be that in which his betrothed was seate d betwee
n her mother and aunt; and f or a moment h e could not ide ntify the lady in the Empire dress, nor imagine why her presence created such excitement among the initiated. Then light d awned on him, and with it came a momentary rush of indignation. No, indeed; no one would have thought the  Mingott s wo uld have tried it on! But they h a d; they undoubtedly had ; for the l
ow-toned comments behin d him left n o doubt in Archer's mind that the young w oman was  May Welland's cousin, the cousin always referred to in the family as "poor Ellen Olenska." Archer knew that she had suddenly arrived from Europe a day or two previously; he had even heard from Mis s Wella nd  (not disapprovingly) that she h ad been to see poor Ellen, who was s
taying with old Mrs. Mingo tt. Archer  entirely ap proved of family solidarity, and one of t he q uali ties he most admired in the Mingotts was their resolute championship of the few black sheep that their blameless stock had produced. There was nothing mean or ungenerous in the young man's he art, and he was glad that his future w ife s hould not be restrained  by false pr
udery from being kind (in  private) to her unhappy cousin; but to receive Coun tes s Ol enska in the family circle was a different thing from producing her in public, at the Opera of all places, and in the very box with the young girl whose engagement to him, Newland Archer, was to be  ann oun ced within a few weeks. No, he felt as o ld Sill erton Jackson felt; he  did not thin
k the Mingotts would ha ve tried i t on! He knew , of course, that whatever ma n dare d (within Fifth Avenue's limits) that old Mrs. Manson Mingott, the Matriarch of the line, would dare. He had always admired the high and mighty old lady, who, in spite of having been only Catherin e Spi ce r  of Sta ten Island, with a father mysterious ly discre dited, and neither  money nor p
osition enough to make  people forg et it, had  allied herself with the hea d of the wealth y Mingott line, married two of her daughters to "foreigners" (an Italian marquis and an English banker), and put the crowning touch to her audacities by building a large house of p ale cr eam -colou red stone (when brown sandstone  seemed as  much the  only wear as 
a frock-coat in the afte rnoon) in an  ina ccessib le wilderness near the Ce ntral P ark. Old Mrs. Mingott's foreign daughters had become a lege nd. They never came back to see their mother, and the latter being, like many pers ons of ac ti ve m ind and dominating will, sedentar y and corpulent in  her habit, had philo
sophically remained a t home.  But the c rea m-colou red house (supposed to b e model led on the private hotels of th e Parisian aristocracy) was there as a visible proof of her moral co urage ; a n d she thro ned in it, among pre-Revolutiona ry furniture and souvenirs of the Tuileries o
f Louis Napoleon (whe re she had shone  in  her mi ddle age), as placidly as if t here we re nothing peculiar in living above Thi rty- fourth Street, or in having French windows that opened like do ors instead of sashes that pushed up. Every  one (including Mr. Sillert on Jackson) was 
agreed that old Cathe rine ha d never had  b eauty-- a gift which, in the eyes of Ne w York, justified every success, and exc us ed a certain numb er of f ailings. Unkind people said that, like her Imperial namesake, sh e had won  her  way to success by strength of w ill and hardness of hear t, and a kind of hau
ghty effrontery that w as som ehow justifi e d by th e extreme decency and dignity o f her private life. Mr. Manson Mingott had die d w hen she was only twenty-eight, and had "ti ed  up" the money with an additional caution born of the general d istrust o f the Spic ers; but his bold young widow went her way fearlessl y, mingled freely in f
oreign society, marrie d her d aughters in  heaven  knew what corrupt and fashionable circles, hobnobbed with Dukes and Ambassadors, as sociated familia rly with Papists, entertained Opera singers, and was t he intimate friend of Mme. Taglioni; and all the while (as Sillerton J ackso n was th e first to proclaim) there ha d  never been a breat h on her reputation; th
e only respect, he alw ays add ed, in which s he diffe red from the earlier Catherine. Mrs. Manson Mingott had long since succeeded in untying her husband's fortune, and had lived in affluence for half a century; but memories of her early straits had made her excessively thrifty,  and t ho ug h, when she bought a dr es s or a piece of f urniture, she took care t
hat it should be of the  best, s he could not bring he rself to spend much on the transient pleasures of the table. Therefore, for totally different reasons, h er food was as poor as Mrs. Archer's, and her wines did nothing to redeem it. Her relatives considered that the penury of her table discred ited t he Mi ngott name, which had  al ways been associated with good livin
g; but people continue d to com e to her in sp ite of the "made dishes" and flat champagne, and in reply to the remonstrances of her son Lovell (who tried to retrieve the family credit by having the best chef in New York) she used to say laughingly: "What's the use of two good cooks in one fa mily, no w tha t I've married the girls and c an't  eat s auces?" Newland Archer, a
s he mused on these th ings, ha d once more t urned his eyes toward the Mingott box. He saw that Mrs. Welland and her sister-in-law were facing their semicircle of critics with the Mingottian APLOMB which old Catherine had inculcated in all her tribe, and that only May Welland betrayed, by a he ighte ned  co lour  (p erhaps due to the kno wled ge that he was watching her) a sense 
of the gravity of the situ ation. As  for the cause of the commotion, she sat gracefully in her corner of the box, her eyes fixed on the stage, and revealing, as she leaned forward, a little more shoulder and bosom than New York was accustomed to seeing, at least in ladies who had reasons for wishing  t o pa ss u nnot iced. Few things seem ed to Newland Ar cher more awful than an o
ffence against "Taste," t hat far-of f divinity of whom "Form" was the mere visible representative and vicegerent. Madame Olenska's pale and s eri ous face appealed to his fancy as suited to the occasion and to her unhappy situation; but the way her dress (which had no tuck er) s lope d a way from her thin shoul ders sh oc ked and troubled him. He 
hated to think of May Well and's bein g exposed  to the influen ce of a young woman so careless of the dictates of Taste. "After all," he heard o ne of  the younger men begin behind him (everybody talked through the Mephist oph eles -and-Martha scenes), "aft er all, jus t WHAT happened?" "We
ll--she left him; nobody atte mpts to den y that." "He 's an awf ul brute, isn't he?" continued the young enquirer, a candid Thorley, who was e vidently preparing to enter the lists as the lady's champion. "The very worst;  I knew him at Nice," said Law rence L ef ferts with authority. "A h
alf-paralysed white sneering  fellow--rather  handsome he ad, but eye s with a lot of lashes. Well, I'll tell you the sort: when he wasn't with women he  was collecting china. Pa ying any price for both, I understand." There was a general laugh, and the young champio n said: "Well, then----?" "Well, th en ; s he bolted with his secret
ary." "Oh, I see." The champio n's face fell. "It didn't last long, tho ugh: I heard of her a few months later living alone in Venice. I believe Lovell Mingott went out to ge t her. He said she was desperately unhapp y. That's all right--but this parading her at the Opera's another thing." "Perhaps," young Thorley hazarded, "she's too unhappy to be l eft at  h ome."  This was greeted with an
 irreverent laugh, and the youth blushed deeply, and tried to  look as if he had meant to insinuate what knowing people called a "double entendre." "Well--it's queer to have brought Miss Welland, anyhow," some one said in a low tone, with a side-glance at Archer. "Oh, that's part of the campaign: Granny's orders, no doubt," Lefferts laughed. "When the old lady does a  thi ng s h e d oes  it thoroughly." The act wa
s ending, and there was a general stir in the box. Su ddenly Newland Archer felt himself impelled to decisive action. The desire to be the first man to enter Mrs. Mingott's box, to proclaim to the waiting world his engagem ent to May Welland, and to see her through whatever difficulties her cousin's anomalous situation might involve her in; this impulse ha d ab ru ptl y ov erruled all scruples and he
sitations, and sent him hurrying throu gh the red corridors to the farther side of the house. As he entered the box his eyes met Miss Welland's, and he saw that she had instantly unders tood his motive, though the family dignity which both considered so high a virtue would not permit her to tell him so. The persons of their world lived in an atmosphere of faint im plic atio ns and  pale delicacies, and the fact
 that he and she understood each other w ithout a word seemed to the young man to bring them nearer than any explanation would have done. Her eyes said: "You see why Mam ma  br ought me," and his answered: "I would not for the world have had you stay away." "You kn ow my niece Countess Olenska?" Mrs. Welland enquired as she shook ha nds  wit h her future son-in-law. Archer
 bowed without extending his hand, as was the custom on being introduced to a lady; and Ellen Olenska bent her head slightly, keeping her own pale-gloved hands clasped on her huge fan of  eagle feathers. Having greeted Mrs. Lovell Mingott, a large blonde lady in creaking sa tin, he sat down beside his betrothed, and said in a low tone: "I hope you've  to ld Madame Olenska that we're enga
ged? I want everybody to know--I want you to let me announce it this evening at the ball." Miss Welland's face grew rosy as the dawn, and she looked at him with radiant eyes. "If you can persuade Ma mma," she said; "but why s hould we change what is already settled?" He made no answer but that which his eyes returned, and she added, still more confidently smiling: "Tell my cousin yo urself: I give you leave. She says she
 used to play with you when you were children." She made way for him by pushing back her chair, and promptly, and a little ostentatiously, with the desire that the whole house should see what he w as doing, Archer seated himself at the Countess Olenska's side. "We DID use to pl ay together, didn't we?" she asked, turning her grave eyes to his. "You were a horrid boy, and kissed me once behind a door; but it wa
s your cousin Vandie Newland, who never looked at me, that I was in love with." Her glance swept the horse-shoe curve of boxes. "Ah, how this brings it all back to me--I see everybody here in kn ickerbockers and pantalettes," she said, with her trailing slightly foreign ac cent, her eyes returning to his face. Agreeable as their expression was, the young man was shocked that they should reflect so unsee
mly a picture of the august tribunal before which, at that very moment, her case was being tried. Nothing could be in worse taste than misplaced flippancy; and he answered somewhat stiffly : "Yes, you have been away a very long time." "Oh, centuries and cent uries; so long," she said, "that I'm sure I'm dead and buried, and this dear old place is heaven;" which, for reasons he could not define
, struck Newland Archer as an even more disrespectful way of describing New York society. III. It invariably happened in the same way. Mrs. Julius Beaufort, on the night of her ann ual b all, never failed to appear at the Opera; indeed, she always  gave her ball on an Opera night in order to emphasise her complete superiority to household cares, and her possession of a staff of 
servants competent to organise every detail of the entertainment in her absence. The Beauforts' house was one of the few in New York that possessed a ball-room (it antedat ed even Mrs. Manson Mingott's a nd the Headly Chiverses'); and at a time when it was  beginning to be thought "provincial" to put a "crash" over the drawing-room floor and move the furniture upstairs, the possession of 
a ball-room that was used for no other purpose, and left for three-h und red -an d-sixty-four days of the year to shuttered darkness, with its gilt chairs stacked in a  corner and its chandelier in a bag; this undo ubted superiority was felt to compensate for w hatever was regrettable in the Beaufort past. Mrs. Archer, who was fond of coining her social philosophy into axioms, had once said: 
"We all have our pet common people--" and though the phrase was  a d ari ng  one, its truth was secretly admitted in many an exclusive bosom. But the Beauf orts  were not exac tly common; so me people said they were even worse. Mrs. Bea ufort belonged indeed to one of America's most honoured families; she had been the lovely Regina Dallas (of the South Carolina bran
ch), a penniless beauty introduced to New York society by her cou sin , th e i mprudent Medora Manson, who was always doing the wrong thing from the righ t mo tive. When  one was rel ated to the Mansons and the Rushworths one h ad a "droit de cite" (as Mr. Sill erton Jackson, who had freq uented the Tuileries, called it) in New York society; but did one not forf
eit it in marrying Julius Beaufort? The question was: who was Beau for t? He  passed for an Englishman, was agreeable, handsome, ill-tempered, hospitab l e and witt y. He had come to America with letters of recomm endation from old Mrs. Mans on Mingott's English son -in-law, the banker, and had speedily made himself an important po
sition in the world of affairs; but his habits were dissipated, his ton gu e wa s bitter, his ante ced en ts were mysterious; and when Medora Manso n announ ced her c ousin's engagement to him it was felt to  be one more act of folly in p oor Medora's long reco rd of imprudences. But folly is as often justified of her children as
 wisdom, and two years after young M rs. Beaufort's marriage it wa s a dm itt ed that she had t he mo st distinguished house in New York. No on e knew exactly how the miracle wa s accom plished. She was indolent, passive, t he caustic even called her d ull; but dressed like a n idol, hung with pearls, growing younger and blonder and more
 beautiful each year, she throned in M r. B eauf ort's heavy bro wn- sto ne  palace, and dre w a ll t he  world there without lifting her jewelled  little fin ger. The kn ow in g pe ople said  it was Beaufort himself who trained the se rvants, taught the chef new  dishes, told the gar deners what hot-house flowers to grow for the dinner-table and 
the drawing-rooms, selected the gue sts,  bre wed the after-d in ne r punch and dicta ted  th e l ittle notes his wife wrote to her friends. If he di d, these d om estic activi ties we re priva tely per formed, and he presented to the wo rld the appearance of a ca reless and hospitab l e millionaire strolling into his own drawing-room with the deta
chment of an invited guest, and sayi ng: "My wife's gloxinia s a re  a  marvel, aren't t he y?  I believe she gets them out from Kew." M r. Beau fort's s ecret, people were agreed, was the  way he carr ied things off. It was all very well to  whisper that he had been  "helped" to leave E ngland by the international banking-house in which he had be
en employed; he carried off that rum our as e asily as the re st- -t ho ugh New York's bu sin es s conscience was no less sensitive th an its moral standard--he ca rried everythi ng befo re him,  and all New York into his drawin g-rooms, and for over twe nty years now peo pl e had said they were "going to the Beauforts'" with the same t
one of security as if they had said th ey w ere going to Mrs. Ma ns o n Mingott's, and  w ith  t he added satisfaction of knowing th ey wo uld get hot canvas- back ducks  and vintag e wines, instead of tepid Veuve  Clicquot without a year  and warmed-up c ro quettes from Philadelphia. Mrs. Beaufort, then, had as usual a
ppeared in her box just before the J ewe l S ong; and whe n, ag ai n as usual, she r os e at  the end of the third act, drew her opera cloak  about h er lovely should ers, an d disappeared, New York kn ew that meant that half an hour later the b all would begin. The Beaufort house was one that New Yorkers 
were proud to show to foreigners, e spe cial ly on the nigh t o f t h e annual ball. Th e Be au forts had been among the first p eople in N ew York t o ow n their own red ve lvet carpet and have it roll ed down the steps by t heir own footmen,  un der their own awning, instead of hiring it with the supper and
 the ball-room chairs. They had also  ina ugu rated the cust o m  of letting the lad ie s ta ke their cloaks off in the hall, in stead  of s hufflin g up to the ho stess's bedro om an d recurling their hair with  the aid of the gas-bur ner; Beaufort was  un derstood to have said that he supposed all his wife's friends 
had maids who saw to it that they w ere  pr operly coiffee s when they left ho m e.  Then the house had been bo ldly p l ann ed with a ball-room , so th at, in stead of squeezing through a  narrow passage to ge t to it (as at the C hive rses') one marched solemnly down a vista of enfiladed drawi
ng-rooms (the sea-green, the crimso n and the bout on d'or), seeing fr o m  afar the many-candled lust res re fl ecte d in th e polishe d parquetry, and b eyond that the depths  of a conservatory wh ere camellias and  tree -ferns arched their costly foliage over seats of black and gol
d bamboo. Newland Archer, as beca me a young ma n of his position,  st r olled in somewhat late. He  had le ft his overc oat with  the si lk-s tockin ged footmen (the sto ckings were one of B eaufort's few fatu ities ), had dawdled a while in the library hung with Spanish leathe
r and furnished with Buhl and malac hite, where a few men were chatting and putting on their danc ing-g lo ves , and  had fi nally joined the lin e of guests whom Mrs. Beaufort was rec eiving on the thre shold of the crimson drawing-room. Archer was distinctly nervous. 
He had not gone back to his club afte r the Opera (as the you ng bloods usually did ), but, the night being fin e, ha d walked for s ome di stance  up  Fifth Avenue before tur ning back in the dire ction of the Beaufo rts' house. H e was definitely afraid that the Mingotts might be going too far;
 that, in fact, they might have Granny M ingott's orders to bring th e Countess Olenska to the ball. From the tone o f the clu b b ox he had percei ved how gra ve a m istak e th at wo uld be; and, thou gh he was more than  ever determined to "se e the thing through," he felt less chivalrously eager to champion
 his betrothed's cousin than before their br ief talk at the Opera. Wanderi ng on to the bouton d'or drawing-room (where Bea ufo rt ha d h ad t he au dacity to hang "L ove Victorious," the  muc h-discusse d nud e o f Bouguereau) A rcher found Mrs. We lland and her daughte r standing near the ball-room door. Couples were already gliding o
ver the floor beyond: the light of the wax ca ndles fell on revolving tulle s kirts, on girlish heads wreat hed with modest blossoms, on  the da shing aigre ttes and ornaments of the youn g marri ed w omen 's c oiffur es, and on the glitte r of highly glazed sh irt-fronts and fresh glace gloves. Miss Welland, evidently about to join the dancers, hung on th
e threshold, her lilies-of-the-valley in her ha nd (she carried no other bou quet), her face a little pale, he r eyes burning with a candid  e xcite me nt. A gro up of young men and girls were  gathe red abou t her , and th ere was much h and-clasping, laugh ing and pleasantry on whic h Mrs. Welland, standing slightly apart, shed the beam of a qualified 
approval. It was evident that Miss Welland was in the act of announci ng her engagement, while h er mother affected the air of pa renta l r eluc tanc e considered suitable to the occasio n. Arch er p aused  a m omen t. It was at his ex press wish that the announcement had been m ade, and yet it was not thus that he would have wished to have his ha
ppiness known. To proclaim it in the heat a nd noise of a crowded ball- room was to rob it of the fine  bloom of privacy which sho ul d bel on g to thing s nearest the heart. His joy was so deep t hat this  blu rring  of the s ur face left its esse nce untouched; but  he would have liked to kee p the surface pure too. It was something of a satisfaction to find that 
May Welland shared this feeling. Her eyes  fled to his beseechingly, and their look said: "Remem ber, we're doing this beca use i t's  rig ht." No  appeal could have found a more immedi ate respo nse  in Archer 's bre as t; but he wishe d that the necessity  of their action had been re presented by some ideal reason, and not simply by poor Ellen Olens
ka. The group about Miss Welland made w ay for him with significant  smiles, and after taking hi s share of the felicitatio ns he  d rew his be tro thed into the middle of the ball-room floor and put h is arm abo ut her  waist. "Now we s han't have to talk," h e said, smiling into her ca ndid eyes, as they floated away on the soft waves of the Blue Danu
be. She made no answer. Her lips trembled  into a smile, but the eyes r emained distant and serious , as if bent on some ineff able  visio n. "De ar," A rch er whispered, pressing her to him: it was borne in o n h im t hat  the f irst hours of being e ngaged, even if spe nt in a ball-room, had in th em something grave and sacramental. What a new life it was going t
o be, with this whiteness, radiance, goodn ess at one's side! The danc e over, the two, as became an affianced couple, wan dered i nto th e c ons erva tory ; and sitting behind a tall screen of tree-ferns and ca mellias Ne wland  press ed her gloved hand  to his lips. "You s ee I did as you asked me to ," she said. "Yes: I couldn't wait," he answered smiling. After a mom
ent he added: "Only I wish it hadn't had to be at a ball." "Yes, I know."  She met his glance compr ehendingly. "But after all --ev en he re we're alon e together, aren't we?" "Oh, dearest--always!" Archer  c ried.  Ev ident ly she  was always going t o understand; she was always going to say th e right thing. The discovery made the cup of his bliss overflow, and 
he went on gaily: "The worst of it is that I w ant to kiss you and I can't. " As he spoke he took a sw ift glance about the cons ervat or y, a ssur ed himself of their momentary privacy, and catching  h er to him  laid a fugitive pressure on  her lips. To counter act the audacity of this pro ceeding he led her to a bamboo sofa in a less secluded part of the c
onservatory, and sitting down beside her b roke a lily-of-the-valley fro m her bouquet. She sat sile nt, and the world lay like a  sunl it vall ey at  their  feet. "Did you tell my cousin Ellen?" she as k ed present ly, as  if she spoke through a dream. He roused himself, and remembered that he had not done so. Some invincible repugnance to speak of su
ch things to the strange foreign woman ha d checked the words on hi s lips. "No--I hadn't the cha nce after all," he said, fibb in g ha stil y. "Ah." S he lo oked disappointed, but gently resolved o n gai nin g her p oint. "You must, then, for I didn't either; an d I shouldn't like her to thi nk--" "Of course not. But aren't you, after all, the person to do it?" S
he pondered on this. "If I'd done it at the ri ght time, yes: but now tha t there's been a delay I thin k you must explain that I'd  a sked you to tell h er at the Opera, before our speaking about it to e ver ybody  h ere. Otherwise she mi ght think I had forgotten her. You see, she's one of the family, and she's been away so long that she's rather--sensitive.
" Archer looked at her glowingly. "Dear an d great angel! Of course I' ll tell her." He glanced a tri fle apprehensively toward  t he cr ow ded  ball- room. "But I haven't seen her yet. Has she c ome ?" "N o;  at the last minute she  decided not to." "At th e last minute?" he echoed , betraying his surprise that she should ever have considered the al
ternative possible. "Yes. She's awfully fon d of dancing," the young girl answered simply. "But  suddenly she made up h er mind tha t her  dres s wa sn't smart enough for a ball, t houg h w e thou gh t it so lovely; and so m y aunt had to take her ho me." "Oh, well--" said Arch er with happy indifference. Nothing about his betrothed pleased hi
m more than her resolute determination to  carry to its utmost limit t hat ritual of ignoring the "u npleasant" in which they h ad both been b roug ht up . "She knows as well as I  do," he ref lected , "t he real reason of her co usin's staying away; but I shall never let her see by  the least sign that I am conscious of there being a shadow of a sha
de on poor Ellen Olenska's reputation." IV . In the course of the nex t day the first of the usual  betrothal visits were exch ange d. The New Yor k rit ual was precise and  infle xibl e in s uc h matters; and in confo rmity with it Newland Ar cher first went with his mo ther and sister to call on Mrs. Welland, after which he and Mrs. Well
and and May drove out to old Mrs. Manson  Mingott's to receive that  venerable ancestress's b lessing. A visit to Mrs. Man son M ingott w as al ways  an amusing e pisode  to the yo ung man. The house in i tself was already an hist oric document, though no t, of course, as venerable as certain other old family houses in Univ
ersity Place and lower Fifth Avenue. Thos e were of the purest 1830 , with a grim harmony of cabbage-rose-garlanded car pets, rosewo od con sole s, round-a rched  fire- places  with black marble mante ls, and immense glazed  book-cases of mahogany ; whereas old Mrs. Mingott, who had built her house later, had bodi
ly cast out the massive furniture of her pri me, and mingled with the  Mingott heirlooms the fri volous upholstery of the Sec ond E mpire. It was her  habit to sit i n a wi ndo w of h er sitting-room on the gro und floor, as if watching  calmly for life and fashio n to flow northward to her solitary doors. She seemed in no hurry t
o have them come, for her patience was e qualled by her confidenc e. She was sure that pres ently the hoardings, the quarri es, th e one-st ory sa loons,  the wooden  green -houses in ragged gardens,  and the rocks from wh ich goats surveyed the sc ene, would vanish before the advance of residences as stately as h
er own--perhaps (for she was an impartial  woman) even statelier; a nd that the cobble-stone s over which the old clattering o mnibu ses bumped woul d be re plac ed by smooth asphalt, such as peo ple reported having see n in Paris. Meanwhile, as every one she cared to see came to HER (and she could fill her roo
ms as easily as the Beauforts, and withou t adding a single item to the menu of her suppers ), she did not suffer from her geo graph ic isolati on. The  immense acc retion  of flesh which had descended  on her in middle life lik e a flood of lava on a doo med city had changed her from a plump active little woman with a 
neatly-turned foot and ankle into somethi ng as vast and august as  a natural phenomenon. She had accepted this submergenc e as p hilosophical ly as all  her oth er tri als, an d now, in extreme old age, was r ewarded by presenting  to her mirror an almost u nwrinkled expanse of firm pink and white flesh, in the centre of wh
ich the traces of a small face survived as i f awaiting excavation. A flight of smooth double chins led down to the dizzy depths o f a stil l-snowy b osom veil ed in snowy mus lins th at were held in place by a miniatu re portrait of the late M r. Mingott; and around an d below, wave after wave of black silk surged away over the edges
 of a capacious armchair, with two tiny wh ite hands poised like gul ls on the surface of the billows. The burden of Mrs. Manson M ingott 's flesh had long since  made it imp ossib le for her to go up and down stairs, and w ith characteristic indep endence she had made h er reception rooms upstairs and established herself (in flagrant vi
olation of all the New York proprieties) on  the ground floor of her house; so that, as you s at in her sitting-room window with her, you ca ught (thro ugh  a door that was always open, and a lo oped-b ack yel low damask portiere) the unexpected  vista of a bedroom wi th a huge low bed uphols tered like a sofa, and a toilet-table with frivolous lace flounces and
 a gilt-framed mirror. Her visitors were sta rtled and fascinated by the foreignness of this arrangement, which recalled scenes in F rench f ictio n, and arc hitectural incentives to imm orality su ch as th e simple American had never dreamed  of. That was how wo men with lovers lived in t he wicked old societies, in apartments with all the rooms on one fl
oor, and all the indecent propinquities tha t their novels describe d. It amused Newland Archer (who had secretly situated the lo ve-scen es of "Monsie ur de Cam ors " in Mrs. Mi ngott's bedroom) to picture her blameless lif e led in the stage-sett ing of adultery; but he s aid to himself, with considerable admiration, that if a lover had be
en what she wanted, the intrepid woman would have had him to o. To the general relie f the Countess Olenska was not presen t in her grand mother's drawi ng- room during the visit of the betrothed couple. Mrs. Mingott  said she had gone out; which, on a day of such glaring sunlight, and at the "shopping hour," seemed in itse
lf an indelicate thing for a compromised woman to do. But at any rate it spared the m the embarrassment of her presence, an d the fai nt sha dow that her unhappy pa st might seem to shed on their radiant future. Th e visit went off succ essfully, as was to hav e been expected. Old Mrs. Mingott was delighted with the engag
ement, which, being long foreseen by wa tchful relatives, had  been carefully pass ed upon in family council; and the engage ment ring , a large t hick sa pphire set  in i nvisible claws, met with her unqualified  admiration. "It's th e new setting: of cour se it shows the stone beautifully, but it looks a little bare to old-f
ashioned eyes," Mrs. Welland had expla ined, with a concili atory side-glance a t her future son-in-law. "Old-fashioned ey es ? I hope y ou don't me an mine, m y de ar? I like all the novelties," said the anc estress, lifting the  stone to her small b right orbs, which no glasses had ever disfigured. "Very handso
me," she added, returning the jewel; "ve ry liberal. In my tim e  a cameo set in pe arls was thought sufficient. But it's the han d tha t sets off th e ring, isn't it , my dear Mr. Archer?" and she waved o ne of her tiny han ds, with small pointe d nails and rolls of aged fat encircling the wrist like ivory bracel
ets. "Mine was modelled in Rome by the  g re at  Ferrigiani. You sh ou ld ha ve May's done: no  do u bt he'll have it done, my child. Her hand is la rge --it's these mod ern sports that spread the joints--but the skin is white.--A nd when's the we dding to be?" she b roke off, fixing her eyes on Archer's face. "Oh--" Mrs. Welland 
murmured, while the young man, smilin g at h is  betrothed, replie d: "As so on as ever it can, if only  y ou'll back me up, Mrs. Mingott." "We must giv e them time to get to know each other a little  better, mamma," Mrs. Welland interposed, wi th th e proper affectat i on  of reluctance; to w h ic h the ancestress rejoined: "Know each other? Fiddlesticks! Ev
erybody in New York has always known ever ybody. Let the you ng m an have his way, m y dea r; don't wait till the bubble's off the wine. Marry them  before Lent; I may catch pne umonia any winter now, and I want to give the we d ding -b reakfast." These su cce s sive statements we re  rec ei ved with the proper expressions of amusement, incredulity an
d gratitude; and the visit was breaking up i n a vein of mild pleasan try when the door opened t o a dmit the Countess Olenska, who entered in bonnet and ma n tl e followed by the unexpected figure of Julius Beaufort. Ther e was a cousinly mu rmu r of pleasure between  the ladies, and Mrs. Mingott held out Ferrigiani's model to the bank
er. "Ha! Beaufort, this is a rare favour!" (She had an odd foreign way of a ddressing men by their su rnames.) "Thanks. I wish it might happen oftener," said the visitor in his  easy arrogant way. "I'm generally so tied down; but I met the Countes s El len in Madison Square,  and she was good enoug h to  let me walk home with her." "Ah--I hope the house will be gayer, 
now that Ellen's here!" cried Mrs. Mingott with a glorious effrontery. "Sit down--sit down, Beaufort: push up the yellow armchair; now I've got you I want a good gossip. I hear your ball was magnifi cent; and I understand you invited Mrs. Lemuel Struthers? Well--I've a curiosi ty to see the woman myself." She had forgotten her relatives, wh o were drifting out into the hall under Ellen Olenska's guidance. Old 
Mrs. Mingott had always professed a great admiration for Julius Beaufort, and there was a kind of kinship in their cool domineering way and their short-cuts through the conventions. Now she was e age rly curious to know what had decided the Beauforts to invite (for the first time) Mrs. Lemuel Struthers, the widow of Struthers's Shoe-polish, who had returned the previous year from a long initiatory sojourn in Europe t
o lay siege to the tight little citadel of New York. "Of course if you and Regina invite her the thing is settled. Well, we need new blood and new money--and I hear she's still very good-looking," the carni vor ous old la dy d ecla red. In the hall, while Mrs. Welland and May drew on their furs, Archer saw that the Countess Olenska was looking at him with a faintly questioning smile. "Of course you know already--about May and me," he said, answer
ing her look with a shy laugh. "She scolded me for not giving you the news last night at the Opera: I had her orders to tell you that we were engaged--but I couldn't, in that crowd." The smile passed from C ounte ss Olenska's eyes to her lips: she looked younger, more like the bold brown Ellen Mingott of his boyhood. "Of course I know; yes. And I'm so glad. But one doesn't tell such things first in a crowd." The ladies were on the thr
eshold and she held out her hand. "Good-bye; come and see me some day," she said, still looking at Archer. In the carriage, on the way down Fifth Avenue, they talked pointedly of Mrs. Mingott, of her age, her  spiri t, and  all her wonderful attributes. No one alluded to Ellen Olenska; but Archer knew that Mrs. Welland was thinking: "It's a mistake for Ellen to be seen, the very day after her arrival, parading up Fifth Avenue at the crowded hour with J
ulius Beaufort--" and the young man himself mentally added: "And she ought to know that a man who's just engaged doesn't spend his time calling on married women. But I daresay in the set she's lived in they do--they nev er do anything else." And, in spite of the cosmopolitan views on which he prided himself, he thanked heaven that he was a New Yorker, and about to ally himself with one of his own kind. V. The next evening old Mr. Sillerton Jackson came to di
ne with the Archers. Mrs. Archer was a shy woman and shrank from society; but she liked to be well-informed as to its doings. Her old friend Mr. Sillerton Jackson applied to the investigation of his friends' affairs the patience of a collector and the science of a naturalist; and his sister, Miss Sophy Jackson, who lived with him, and was entertained by all the people who could not secure her much-sought-after brother, brought home bits of minor gossip that filled out
 usefully the gaps in his picture. Therefore, whenever anything happened that Mrs. Archer wanted to know about, she asked Mr. Jackson to dine; and as she honoured few people with her invitations, and as she and her daughter Janey were an excellent audience, Mr. Jackson usually came himself instead of sending his sister. If he could have dictated all the conditions, he would have chosen the evenings when Newland was out; not because the young man was un
congenial to him (the two got on capitally at their club) but because the old anecdotist sometimes felt, on Newland's part, a tendency to weigh his evidence that the ladies of the family never showed. Mr. Jackson, if perfection had been attainable on earth, would also have asked that Mrs. Archer's food should be a little better. But then New York, as far back as the mind of man could travel, had been divided into the two great fundamental groups of the Mingotts and 
Mansons and all their clan, who cared about eating and clothes and money, and the Archer-Newland-van-der-Luyden tribe, who were devoted to travel, horticulture and the best fiction, and looked down on the grosser forms of pleasure. You couldn't have everything, after all. If you dined with the Lovell Mingotts you got canvas-back and terrapin and vintage wines; at Adeline Archer's you could talk about Alpine scenery and "The Marble Faun"; and luckily the Arch
er Madeira had gone round the Cape. Therefore when a friendly summons came from Mrs. Archer, Mr. Jackson, who was a true eclectic, would usually say to his sister: "I've been a little gouty since my last dinner at the Lovell Mingotts'--it will do me good to diet at Adeline's." Mrs. Archer, who had long been a widow, lived with her son and daughter in West Twenty-eighth Street. An upper floor was dedicated to Newland, and the two women squeezed themselves int
o narrower quarters below. In an unclouded harmony of tastes and interests they cultivated ferns in Wardian cases, made macrame lace and wool embroidery on linen, collected American revolutionary glazed ware, subscribed to "Good Words," and read Ouida's novels for the sake of the Italian atmosphere. (They preferred those about peasant life, because of the descriptions of scenery and the pleasanter sentiments, though in general they liked novels about peo


